Talk about Sugar Scrub, Sea Salt Scrub - by Green Ferns

Use: on body - body scrub
-Sugar: exfoliating and moisturizing skin
-Sea Salt: exfoliating and antiseptic (antiseptic)
Benefit: Remove dead skin on the surface, help skin bright, smooth. After removing the dead
cells, create free and stimulate living cells grow.
Ingredients: Organic ingredients, including sucrose / sea salt, vegetable oils, and cleaning
agents.
After cleansing, the cleanser removes the oily layer on the skin along with dead cells and cleanses the
pores.
Features: Professional use products for spa / salon, 100% of ingredients originated in the USA,
with improved formula, not harmful, non-allergic, vegetarian can use, Suitable for pregnant and
lactating women.
*** Recommendation: Pregnant women and lactating women should use Sugar Scrub
instead of Sea Salt Scrub. Because during pregnancy and breastfeeding, the body consumes a lot of
nutrients and energy. The sugar itself is energy, in the process of exfoliating, sugar will dissolve to
provide energy, moisture to the skin. Sea salt is hot, high antiseptic, and accompanied by the
properties of three types of mint will not benefit the skin of pregnant women and breastfeeding
during this period.
- Do not use for customers allergy to Fragrances, and mints essentials oils.
Directions for use: Apply a moderate amount of Sugar Scrub / Sea Salt Scrub to the skin, with
a little water or milk then gently rub the skin. During light scrubbing, the sugar / sea salt will dissolve
with water and diminish, creating a relaxing sensation with seductive scent. After the sugar / sea salt
has dissolved, wash with warm water.
Scents: The Sugar Scrub line contains 9 different scents, each with a different hobby,
situation, sex, and climate (the climate is stronger than the cold).
- Sea Salt Scrub line has only one mint flavor (mints)
- Should encourage customers to use different scents.

